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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
BOOST THE 1922 NUTMEG SATURDAY MAY 12 
VOL. IX STORRS CONNECTICUT. FR IDAY. MAY ·4, 1923 NO. 27 
JUNIOR WEEK PROGRAM 
ANNOUNCED BY BAMFORD I 
I JUNIOR PROM DANCE 
\ PROGRAM ANNOUNCED 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
COMPLETE ARRANGE MENTS 
Baseball Games on Wedne day a nd 
F riday.-Junior P romenade F rida y 
Night.-Tea Dance and Dra matic 
lub P lay on Saturday Afternoon 
and E vening.-N ut meg to be Dis - I 
t ributed on Thursday. 
Ronald Bamford, chairman of the 
Junior Week Executiv ommittee ha 
announced the fo llowing program of 
festivities for the fe tive week of the 
College year. The progTam is subject 
to change and the committee expects 
to uncork a couple of urpri e after 
the festivities have actually begun. 
According to the pre ent plan 
there will be two ba eball game , the 
Junior-Senior Banquet, the annual 
competition by t he R. 0. T. . com-
panie for the Amory up, the Junior 
Prom, a tree dedication by the class 
of 1924, a tea dance, and la t but not 
least, the Junior class production of 
the well-known play, "Three Live 
Ghost ." 
JUNIOR WEEK P ROGRAM 
WEDNE DAY- 1AY 16-
3 :00 p.m. Ba eball- N rthea tern olleg \' r u 
TH R ~ DAY-MAY 17-
1: 30 p.m. Di tribution of th 1923 Nutm g . 
7: 30 p.m. Junior- enior Ban~u t!t-Dining Hall. 
FRIDAY- MAY 1 -
10:00 a.m. ompetition Drill for the Amory up. 
onnecticut . 
3 :00 p.m. Ba eball - Rhode I land ta te ver. u onnecticut. 
:30 p.m. Junior Prom enad 
AT RDAY- MAY 19-
1: 0 p.m. Tree Dedication. 
3 :00 to 5:00 p.m. Tea Dance- Hawl ey Armory. 
:00 p.m. "Three Live Gho t s "Dramatic lub Play. 
DEI AILED PLAINS BEING FORMULATED 
FOR CONNECTICUT DAY CLEAN-UP 
ATHLETIC FIELD AND GROUNDS IN FRONT OF · 
DINING HALL TO RECEIVE MUCH ATTENTION 
Division Heads and All Member of Workin g Partie Will be Po ted on 
Bulletin Board Sat urday.- o-eds W ill Take \\ aiter P lace at Noon -
day Meal in Dining H all and W ill Sene Open Air upper.- Old Clothe 
Dance in E vening. 
onn cticut Day, the day wh n all 
HANDSOME THESAURUS tudent and facu lty will turn out in 1922 NUTMEG BOARD 
PRESENTED TO "CAMPUS" I working: attire to ~l ean ~P the campu 
--- for Junior Week, I S rapidly approach- TO MEET DEFICIT 
Leather Bound Volume i Gift of Rev. ing and plan are now completed for - - -
Mar hall Dawson to ollege Paper . the activities of the day. Monday even- 1 "ALL- OLLEGE ENTERTAIN-
---- ing a mas m eting will be held in ME NT" PLANNED 
A handsome Thesaurus of The Eng- the Armory to work up th pep and 
lish Language has be n given to "The enthuRia . m that will make Tue day E nter taining Or ganization \\ ill Each 
Campus" by Rev. Marshall Dawson, the mo. t . uccessful onnecticut Day be Given Part.-Mr. and Mr . M. J . 
in appreciation of th several cour- in th annals of the college. Farrell and Profe or H. A. Seeker-
on' Drama la s Two Special Fea-
t ure .-One H undred Percent Sup-
por t to be olicited. 
tesies extended to him 'during the year. I Th committee ha formulated ex-
T~e bi leather bound volume · con- I tensive plans that wi ll r equire the co-
tams many synonym and antonyms opera t ion of ev ryone. aturday af-
and will be very u eful to the editors ternoon ther e will be po ted on th 
of th ampu board from year. to 
1 
bulletin board in the main building a omething entirely new to . A. C. 
year, when writing for the publica- d t ailed outline of the work to be un- will b off r ed when on aturday v-
tion. dertaken. Each ~ tudent will be assign- ning, Ma~ 12. an "All ... olleg Enter-
It i intended that the book become d to th group in which h is to work, 
1 
tainm nt " will be presented in ~~w­
a part of the regular equipment of . 0 that on Tue day he can start hi II Y Armor. , a a mean of rm mg 
the " ampu " ' offic and b handed task without delay. Tuesday morning fund s wi th w~ich to pay off th 1922 
down to the succ ding editor . ever y ne w ill r por t b fore eight Nutm g deficit. 
EVERYB DY T 
FOR T HE 
ALL - OLLEGE 
ENTE RTAIN)JENT 
AT RDAY- MAY 12 
12- A TS- 12 
1 Including 
Men' Glee 
Girl ' Glee 
Blackguard 
lub 
lu b 
One Act Play-Dramat ic lub 
AN D OTHER F EATURES 
I 
o'cl ck on th a thletic fi ld, wher The var iou arti tic organiz-ati on 
- tool and implements will be found Hill are cooperating for the 
ancl ever yb dy will b able to start purpo e of making thi s fir t "All- ol-
work at eigh t o'clock . harp. lege Entertainm nt" an event to b 
Thre larg pr oject are to be un- r member ed, and plan which ar ra-
dei'tak n b Rid s a number of smaller pidly neari ng compl tion give promi se 
on s. Th fir ·t of the e is the cl aring of an veni ng t hat will be r epl te with 
of t h land that li e in back of Koon both artL ic and uniqu f atur . . 
Hall b t w n the dining hall and the Org ani zat ion and individual lis t ed 
athletic fi ld. Professor F. W. Knipe to app ar on t he program include the 
tumps bla t d out be- Girl s' Gl lub, th Blackguard., Mr. 
for e Tue day o that they can be ga- and Mr . M. J. Farrell , the oll ge 
ther ed t ogeth r and burned. All the Quartet t h Modern Drama Clas , and 
larg rock will be removed and the a number of talented mu icians from 
ground level d. Work will be startedj the student body. 
on three new tennis courts near th Of pecial interest i the announce-
outh end of the Armory to re a~ l)'tf'l'lt that the Blackguards, onnecti-
(Cont. on page 8 col. 1) · r Y ·,- (Cont. on page 3 col. 1) 
Z: 9 
~ 1 23 .4. 
v 4 "'\ 
PLAN OMPLETED FOR BIG 
FORMAL 0 IAL EVE NT 
Price uf T ickets W ill be $3.50 Pt>r 
ouple.-Ron an-Fountain Orthestra 
Wi ll F' urn i h Mu ·ic.- T wenty-one 
Dance . 
A t·ding- to F. \ . Metzg·er, chair-
man of the Junior Prom ommittee, 
thi s year' Prom will b the lH, ~ t ever 
runat .A .. Th cla .s nf1924ha 
a liv wire committee at work and the 
manner in which the:,• have plann d 
th affair insur · its ·u c ·<> • The 
ommittee has mad th following 
announcem ent relating· to the Prom: 
1. Th dance will be h ltl on the 
\'ening· of Friday, May l , in Hawl y 
. rm or . Th pri will be .:; ~~ .. ~ 0 per 
couple. 
2. There will b a c nc rt from : .,0 
until n :00 p.n . Dancing; wi ll start 
pr mptly at nine and \\ 11l conttnue uu -
ti l 2:00 a.m. 
3. The dance will be strictly f ormal. 
Tux do ar pennis ible. 
4. Th r egu lar col! g dane rulP. 
wi ll b in effect and wi ll b str ictly 
enforced. 
5. Flower s and and y ar p rmiss-
able. 
6. ecoration s n all box .· must b 
r mov d by aturday noon. All nai ls , 
tack and oth L' fixtur s mu t be n-
ar 
mor y equipm nt and v rything must 
be r placed in it original position. 
Any article not r plac d, or damaged, 
will b charg d to the fraternity re-
sponsibl according to a r cent ruling 
of th Student nat . 
b fumi shed by th e 
Ronan -Fountain rchestra f Middle-
town. 
(Cont. on page 3 col. 2) 
NOTE D TENOR PLEA E 
LARGE A DIEN E HERE 
Accompanists l<il led Artists.- on-
cert Enjoyed De::; pite Heavy Rain. 
In , pi t of a h a vy rain whi ch bur t 
sh rtl y befor e th start of t h concert 
Paul Duf ault , th not d Fr nch te nor, 
an ,e: o a larg and nthu iastic au-
di nc in Hawley Armory last Sat ur-
day vening. H brought with -him 
two a sociate , Roland Pois on, violin -
ist. a nd Alfred arri r, pianist. 
Mr. Dufault how d gr at ability 
at characterization, whil hi s ver i-
tality was manif sted by the vari ty 
of th program. He eemed not to be 
primarily a lyric t nor, and his voice 
at times was almo t har h; during 
(Cont. on page 8 col. 1) 
PAGE TWO 
PHYSICAL DIRECTORS 
SUBDUE NUTMEGERS 
BAYSTATE COLLEGIANS 
WIN WITH 15-4 SCORE 
Three Pitchers Used by Connecticut-
Erratic Fielding Allowed Massachu-
setts Men to Pi le up Big Score.-
Springfield Use Second and Third 
tring Men. 
On W dn sday afternoon onnecti-
cut journ yed to pring.field where on 
Pratt Field, the locals suffered the 
worst defeat of the sea on at the 
hand of Spring1field College, by the 
core of 15 to 4. Seven errors were 
chalk d up against the Aggie , not 
including th rrors of omi sion which 
w r many. Thre pitch rs were u d 
in a vain attempt to hold the pring-
field slugg r in check, but clean hit 
togethet· with erratic fi lding by th 
guardians of onnecticut's inn r de-
f nse naM d the home t am to amass 
a big 1 ad. 
During th 
Phy. ical Dir ctor•S used th ir second 
and third , tt·ing men without losing 
any of the t am's effectiv ne s. 
Lord tarted on th Mound but 
THE C O NN E C TI CUT CA MP US 
COLBY TRIMS AGGIES BY SCORING 
SEVEN RUNS IN FOURTH FRAME 
FINAL SCORE 9-5 AS CONNECTICUT 
BOWS IN CONTEST MARKED BY HARD HITTING 
W hite Replaces Laubscher in Fifth.- Fitzgerald lead 
Two Timely Hits 
Aggie Attack With 
By taking advantage of one bad inn- when an error by Mullane and hits 
ing and scoring seven run on s ix hits, by Peabody and Callahan drove one 
a ba e on balls and an error, Colby across the home plate. Metelli got 
wa able to defeat onnecticut on another base on balls in the fifth but 
Gardner Dow diamond last Friday by wa left on bases when O'Brien, White 
a nine to five score. The game, which and Brundage were out on infield balls. 
was not tarted until four o'clock, was · Although Colby got two men on the 
called in the seventh inning to allow bases through errors on the part of 
the visitors to catch a train for Low- the Aggie infi·eld, they failed to hit 
ell. The visitors outhit Connecticut safely and both men were left on the 
ten to five, but Porter wa wild and ~acks. Connecticut had another good 
issued eight base on ball . chance to score some counters when 
AGGIES TO PLAY RHODE 
ISLAND SATURDAY 
TUFTS AT MEDFORD 
TO BE NEXT BATTLE 
Both Opponents to be Met on Foreign 
Fields.-Strong Opposition Expect· 
ed. 
I The Blue and-Whit~ -ball-tossers will journey to Kingston on Saturday to 
do battle with Coach Keaney's aggre-
gation of diamond artists. "Rhody" 
has been going well during the present 
season and the record of the team 
shows that they have a fast outfit 
which has shown up well against 
stonger teams. However, with the 
experience of the past weeks in back 
of them, the Aggies will be out in 
full strength to avenge the defeats 
of past years on the diamond. 
On Wednesday the team will meet 
Tufts at Medford in the initial con-
te t between two colleges on the dia-
mond. Tufts is reputed t·o have a 
strong nine this year and local dope-
ster look for a tight contest. 
Lampher, the lead-off man for Col- Porter pass d Fitzgerald and Baxter 
by got to first on Baxter' error, and and hit Mullane with a pitched ball, 
went to econd when the ball went into filling the bases. Ganem hit a sacri-
the grand stand. Laubscher struck flee fly to center ,field and Fitzgerald 
out utler and hanahan, but Royal scored. O'Brien then walked, filling 
:singled, scoring the ba e runner. Royal all the base again. Metell i ended the 
wa out when he attempted to steal inning when he lifted a high fly back 
econd. In Connec.ticut' half of the of second base which Peabody caught JUNIORS WIN SECOND 
stanza Ganem and O'Brien went out after a long run. >Colby went out in GAME IN CLASS SERIES 
P .. v cl ineffe tive and was r li ved by on infield balls, and Met lli singled, order in the eventh, and Connecticut . Sophomore Pitcher Goes Wild in Fifth 
Whit in th s ond inning. "Gramp" but was left on the paths when Laub- scored another run in their la t time 
did th b st work for onne ti ·ut, and scher lifted a foul 6y which the olby at bat when White singl d, Brundage 
-Juniors Start Scording in First. 
but for the num rou tT r . b hind catcher gathe1·ed in. got a base on balLs, and Ahern, who On Wednesday afternoon of this 
him w uld hav held th opp nents In th econd inning Peabody batted for Baxter also received a free week, the world beating juniors won 
saf · pl'ing·fi lrl sco red five runs in s ing led, but Fran en, Wil n and Cal- trip to the initial sack. With the 1 their second consecutive game of the 
th s ix.th befor Hamm nd d th inn- lahan wer·e ea y out . Connecticut base full, Porter made a wild pitch sea on in easily conquering their un-
ing by flying out to Mako£1 ki. Laub- made its fir t score of the game when and White scored. Mullane ended the derclas men, the sophomores. The 
sch t•, who hurl d the las t two innings Brundage walked and went to second gam when he hit to third base. juniors tarted their rampage at the 
was hit l'ather freely, four hit and on an infield ball hit by Makof ki. P abody was the heavy hitter for very start of the game by coring two 
four run . h ing harged again t hi s Fitzg rald th n tripled along th right Colby, getting three hits out of four runs in the first inning, while the 
d liv ry. In th v nth turm made fi ld foul lin cot'ing Brundage. times at bat, one of then• for a rlnuble. sophs failed to send a player aero 
a home run wh n Mak f. ki misjudg d 
1 
"Fitz" wa an ea y out when he at- For Connecticut Makofski and Fitz- the plate. Post started the second 
hi s long fly. tempted to make home on Baxter's gerald were the heavy hitter·~ . "Fitzy" inning with a fly to Radomski, who 
onn cti ut scored in the s ond grounder to Fran en. Mullane rolled getting a double and a triple in three made a neat catch. Slyz, the sopho-
on hits by Brundage and Fitzg raid a grounder to th pitch r and wa times at bat, while Makof..;ki got a more versatile pitcher, then showed 
and Makofski'. sacri.fice, and twi e in out at fir t ba . I double in four trips to the p1at<> . I some big league form and struck out 
the fourth wh n O'Bri n and M t lli Colby Gets even Connecticut ab r h po a e I the next two men up. The sophomores 
scored on Ah arn's single and Brund- In the third the Colby batt rs went Ganem, 3b 3 0 0 3 1 2 in thi inning slammed out two hits 
age's double. out in order as did the Connecticut O'Brien rf 3 0 0 0 0 0 that brought in a run for them. In 
For onnecticut aptain "Kid" stickers, with the exception of Me- Metelli, c 2 0 1 5 2 0 the third inning Brenneis, the juniors' 
Brundag and "Tom~y" Fitzg raid j t lli , who got a free trip to fir t base. Laub cher, p 2 0 0 0 1 0 "Babe Ruth", changed one of Slyz's 
. h wed up w 11, whtle the whole olby had th ir big inning in the White p 2 1 1 0 0 1 curves into a three base hit that sent 
pringfield team display d mark d fourth wh E'n "Mammy" Laub cher Brundage If 2 2 0 2 0 0 Szafer in for another run. Eddy then 
ability both at bat and in the fi ld. weak n<:'d. hanahan, the first man Makof ki cf 4 1 1 2 0 0 showed the juniors that his team could 
The line-up follows: up, wa out when h lift d a high fly Fitzgerald ss 3 1 2 1 2 0 also twist a mean bat by hitting the 
pt•ingfield t Makofski, but Royal and Fransen Baxter 2b 2 0 0 1 1 1 ball out into center field for a two 
Hansen c 
hell nb rg r p Lord 
Bars p White 
Mountain p Laub cher 
Maynary 1b Mullane 
LaBre 2b Fi,tzg raid 
Merriman 3b Ganem 
Rhodes Ahearn 
Nor£ ldt If Brundag 
Smith cf Makotski 
Mun.son rf O'Brien 
pringfi ld 2 2 0 0 2 5 3 1 x--15 
onn cticut 0 1 2 0 0 0 1 0 0-- 4 
Th m ving picture this atm·day 
night i "Wh n Knighthood Wa in 
Flowet·," f aturing Marion Davi . 
i ngl d, and Peabody doubled to right *Ahern 0 0 0 0 0 0 base hit. He crossed the home plate 
cent r, scoring both runner . Wilson Mullane, 1b 3 0 0 7 0 1 on a wild throw. The sophs scored an-
singled, and Callahan got to first 26 5 5 21 7 5 other run in the f·ourth inning, tying 
when Ganem burigled hi grass cutter. Colby ab r h po a e the score at three all. In the fifth 
Porter was out on an infield fly, mak- Lampher c 3 2 0 4 0 0 and •final inning, Macdonald, who re-
ing two out. Lamph r walked, fill- Cutler cf 4 1 1 2 0 0 ' placed Slyz in the box for the soph , 
ing the ba es, and utler drove out a Shanahan, rf 4 0 1 0 0 0 went wild, walking four men and al-
two base hit, clearing the acks. Shan- Royal 3b 4 1 2 0 4 0 lowing three hits that brought in seven 
ahan, up for the econd time in the Fransen s 4 2 1 0 3 0 runs for the juniors. "Slats" Bam-
inning, ingled and Shanahan scored. Peabody 2b 4 1 3 1 2 0 ford, the juniors, reliable, pitched the 
Royal ended the inning when he struck Wil on If 4 1 1 1 0 0 last inning for his class. The sopho-
out. For a while in the Ia t half of Callahan, 1b 4 1 1 12 1 0 mores scored two runs in the last inn-
th inning it looked as though Con- Porter 1b 3 0 0 1 4 1 ing, making th~ final score of the 
necticut was going to get the seven 34 9 10 21 14 1 game Juniors 10, Sophc·morns 5. 
run back when Brundage got to first Two base hits, Peabody, Cutler, Ma- Sophomores Juniors 
on an error by Porter and Makofski kof ki, Fitzgerald; three base hit, Slyz,MacDonald p Nelson, Bamford 
doubled, scoring Brundage, Fitzgerald Fitzgerald; struck out, by Laubscher Eddy 1b Bamford, Platt 
al o doubled, coring Makof ki. The 3, by White 2, by Porter 2; bases on Boyd c Donahue 
next three men up for Connecticut balls, off Porter 7, off Laubscher 1; MacDonald,Hamm 2b Purple 
" t v " Daly' track ter will be w nt out in order, and Connecticut's Wild pitch, porter; hit by pitcher, by Krasow 3b Brenneis 
een in action on Gardner Dow Field best chance to get back the lead was Porter (Mullane) ;first base on errors Kennedy ss Szafer 
tomorrow at two~thirty, for th fir t gone. Colby 5, Conn. 1; left on bases, Conn. Radomsky If Post 
time this ea on. All out to cheer the White went to the box in the fifth 10, Colby 5. Umpire, Morin of Rock- Keeler rf Metzger 
boy along. and wa nicked for one more run, ville. Johnson cf Cronin 
THE ~ ONNECTICUT CAMPUS P AGE THRE& 
MASS AGGIE MEETS LOCAL 
TRACK TEAM SATURDAY 
COAST GUARD HERE 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 9 
Local Out fi t GiYen S light Edge in Both 
Meet .-Much Good Materia l Out. 
After everal weeks of practice, 
Coaeh Daly's charges will be een in 
action on Gardner Dow Field and on-
necticut rooters expect a clo e encoun-
ter with the Mas . Aggie Track Team 
on Saturday afternoon when t he Bay 
Staters will appear on t he local fi ld. 
Advance dope regarding the rival team 
give the local outfit a light edge 
over its rival. During the indoor ea-
son Ma . Aggie was bested by North-
eastern by a greater score than were 
t he l<>cal trackster . Mac ready, 
middle di tance runner is Ma . Ag-
giess best bet. 
VARSITY CLUB TO GIVE 
SECOND DANCE 
The fe tivitie of the month of May 
will begin with the Var ity Club 
dance to be held tonight in Hawley 
Armory. This is the cond dance 
given by the athlet thi year, and 
promi e to be a fin affair. The 
committee, Loui Metelli, chairman, 
Jam Mullane and William O'Brien, 
hav a rranged a neat ord r of twelv 
dance . The program will ell for 
- ve nty-five c nts per coupl . 
Order of Dance 
1. F ox Trot: Ro e of the Rio Grande 
2. Foxtrot: orne Lone orne Night 
3. Foxtrot: B es Knee . 
.J. Fox Trot: Toot Toot Tootsie 
(Moonlight) 
Fox TTot: Way Down Ea t in Main 
ti. Fox Trot: Lovin' Sam. 
Intermiss ion 
7. Fox Trot: Lady of the Evening 
8. Fox Trot: Bamboo Babies 
9. Fox Trot: I wi h I could himmy 
(Moonlight) 
How ver local stars have shown up 10. 
well lately, Coach Daly giving the 11. 
audience the wink during Tue day's 12. 
trial . Much is expected of Captain 
Fox Trot : All Muddled Up. 
Fox Trot: Pack up Your Sins 
Fox Trot: Come on Home. 
Steere, Jacoby, Velhage, tocking, On Monday , April 30, the freshmen 
Hankowitz, Slyz, Li tro, leland ~md girls held a meeting at which they 
Nelson on the cinder path , a lso of I elected Miss Helen Grant captain of 
John on, Shaefer and Goodrich , hurd- their base.ball team , and Miss Mar-
ler . McAllister Wardle, Longo and garet Hutton Manager. 
Ashman with the hot and hammer; 'i 
Larry Law on, Hurley and Mill wi.th . Satu~day, Ma~ 12, the ophom?re 
the javelin and di cus ; Do sin, Ch a se gir ls wi ll entertam the fresh man girls 
and Finneman , pole vaulters and at a tea dance, to be held in Holcomb 
Squire , Holdridge and Barry, jump- ~l Hall. Full plan are not yet made. 
ers, are displaying Pl'omising form. 
With this aggregation "Steve" says PHI MU DELTA WINS 
that the Ag-o-ies hould pre ent a f or- BOWLING TOURNAMENT 
midable front. ___ _ 
The U nited State Coa st Guard Acad- The bowling tournament ended last 
emy team will meet the local outfit 1 Wednesday night wit~ Phi Mu Delta 
on Gardner Dow Field on Wedne~ day, def eating Alpha Gamma Rho. In the 
Ma y 9. ~ot much is known of their first game, ; the Phi Mu Delta team 
team with th exception that Betzmer won by one point with no sure. bets 
par t icipated in the P enththlon at 1 on the victors . The econd game end-
Penn. Univer ity, obtaining econd 1 Mu ' Delta. The winners defeated 
ploace in the di scus and javelin throw- I ed with a twenty point lead! by Phi 
ing event . There i a possibility of both Eta Lambda Sigma and Phi Ep-
a meet with Northeastern later in th e 1 silon Pi• in' the othell' two games · in 
season . which they took .part. 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 3) 
cut' famed minstrel , will have a 
prominent part on the program. In 
past years this organization staged 
show!'\ that were noted for b ing all 
that makes a minstrel show enjoyable 
and worthwhile , and this year' fi r~;t 
appearance, under the dir ction of G. 
I. neidman promises to be up to th e 
standar d of past performance . 
Th Modern Drama Cia s will pre-
ent one of George Bernard Shaw's 
one-act play under t h e direction of 
Prof sor Seckerson who is giving the 
com·. e . The pre!';entation marks an 
entir ly new effort in Dramatic h re 
at onn cticut and this fact will make 
it of gr ater ·inter st to the entire col-
lege. 
In an effort to obtain a 100 percent 
support of t h e entertainment, a 
t horough and systematic canvass of 
the entire student body will b begun 
next week, and considering the worth-
iness of t he cause, everyone ex-
pected to give support. 
-----------------------
(Cont. from page 1 col. 4) 
Dance Order 
1 Fox Trot-Baby Blue Eyes 
2 Fox Trot-Fate 
3 Fox Trot- Dumbell 
4 Fox Trot-Dearest 
5 Fox Trot- top Your Kidding 
6 Fox Trot- Sampson and Deliah 
(Moonlight) 
7 Fox Trot- Lovin' Sam 
Fox Trot- Down in Maryland 
9 Fox Trot- Georgia abin Door 
Intermission 
10 Fox Trot- Burning ands 
11 Fox Trot- Lady of th Evening 
(Moonlight) 
'l3 Fox Trot- AgTavatin' Papa 
14 Fox Trot-Falling 
15 Fox Trot- orne Lon orne Night 
16 Fox Trot- When Hearts are Young 
(Moonlight) 
17 Fox Trot-Ivy ling to Me 
1 F ox Trot- Way Down Yonder 
Extras 
Fox Trot~Ro e of Rio Grande 
Fox Thot- He Used to be Your Man 
Waltz--Love sends a little gift of roses 
~GEM THEATRE~ 
F HIDAY AN D SATURI>AY- :\11A Y 4- 5 
" IF YOU BELIEVF ... IT. l 'P~ ~0'' 
'UN., !\ ION. A ND TUE '.- !\l AY H- T-
PAHAMOUNT SPECIA L-"Kl K l ~ ' 
\VEDNE~OAY 
Beebe l>Hniel in" ' I~ F.O "rl~O~r 
AL '0 dFI ll TIN -. BL OD 
THE TUBRIDY · WELDON CO. 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Ready-to-Wear Shop 
750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn 
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEA ROOM 
.Main and Union Street. 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
------------------------·--
Cleaning and Dyeing 
of All Kinds 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
28 Church St. Willimantic ,Conn. 
P hone 135 
Send Garmen ts by P arcel P o!t 
We Pay One Way! 
Work Guaranteed Quick Shipment 
THE WILLIMANTIC DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY OUR MO'ITO : 
Established 1862 T o g ive ou r customers the very be•* 
100<1• and to make the prices as lo• Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and 
as is consistent with good quali ty . Builder&' Supplies 
17 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. H.V.BEEBE 
Telephone Connection Storrs, Conn. 
---------------------· 
When in Need of Sporting Goods TrJ 
Pianos, Players, Benche-• Stools, The Jordan · Hardware Company 
Covers Poliah and P la yer Rolls 
For Salt T hey Carry a Complete Line 
SPRING AND HOLMES 
.)g Chureh St At The Vogue Shop 
T elephone 338-12 
664 Main St. Willilllantic, C.O.na. 
Our Specialty 
PICTURE FRAMING 
WILLIMANTIC ART STORE 
"The Art and Gift Shop" 
58 Church Street 
THE WINDHAM NATIONAL 
BANK Oflieial Banner Man at C. A. C. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Capital $108,000 
Surplus $225,000 
-------------- --------
A Complete Stock of 
VIC TROLA S, RECORDS, P IANOS 
At AU T ime! 
UNITED TALKING MACHINE 
COMPANY 
IS66 Main St. W illimantic, C t. 
Telephone 240 
Your Wa nts in the 
Jewelry Line 
w ill receive prompt t1ttention at 
TRACY & WOLMER'S 
688 Mam St., Willima ntic, Conn. 
H. W. STANDISH 
JEWELRY OF QUALITY 
Special order work and repairing 
GREGORY N. ABDIAN 
2247 16th Street Troy, N . Y. 
Do You Know Where the. 
Athletes Satisfy their 
Appetit~ ? 
at the 
POPULAR LUN CH 
J aek Nichols, P rop. 
731 Main St. 
EDGARTON-FOLSOM CO. 
Latlie• Hatten 
Bxclu•in Hich Claaa Miljinery 
- Featuriac-
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES ••Phippa Rat." 
726 :Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 1 771 Kala St. Willi•aatic, C.. 
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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS please the ever-critical, constant crab- SOPHOMORE-FRESHMEN TO 
Published Weelcly by Student. of bing Aggie, or something el e is not DEBATE NEXT WEDNESDAY 
The Conneoticut Agl'li.cultural Coli... done a one would have it carried out. 
Storrs. Conn. f 1 s d 
Editor-in-Chief, Byrd E. Standish, '23 
Associate Editor, Harold W. Steck, '23 
Managing Editor 
Frederick W . Metzger, '24 
News Edi tors 
Russell A . Palen, '24 
Harold W. Baldwin, '24 
Bus in ss Ma nager 
Paul J. Rev ley, '23 
Asst. Manag r- John L. Oberly, '23 
Circulation Mgr. , Do1 a id W.Tucker,'25 
A. ra dy, Ad v rt ising Manager 
N ews Board 
George V. Hilldring, '23 
Lewis . Ri hard on , '24 
George R. Wal'l'ek, '25 
Eli I. oil ins , '25 
AsSJOcilate N ws Board 
Newton E . Bro kett, '24 
Thoma F. ona hue, '24 
Lawren B. Parker, '24 
John R. Jacoby, '25 
amu el t· •enbl att, '25 
J:t.:nte red a s cond class mail matter at 
the Pos t Office , Eagleville, Conn. 
Subscript io n pri c •, $2,00 per year 
Advertising rate on application 
Wallac M r land, '-
David Pr ss , '2G 
Haz I Pi !'pont, '24 
Iren M . ok , '25 
Donald Humpht·ey, '25 
Max on A. Eddy, '25 
I m ns O.i mand , '25 
Laura Kitto r, '25 
Dorothy tellenwerf, '25 
ENTERTAINMENT 
The entertainment o ast atur ay First Under-cla ontest of It Kind 
·night mark the climax and the clo e : to Occur at President's Hour May 9 
of th program of outside entertain- THE SOPHOMORE CLUB 
r for the pre ent college yea.r. On The Sophomore-Fre hman Debate, I 
th whole the form of entertamment the first to be held at onnecticut, wiH To the Editor of the " ampu ": 
secur d through the effort of the I take place next W edn esday at Pre i- ' . . " 
ommittee of which Professor 1 A recent editorial headed A Soph-
' dent' Hour. kinn r is chairman has b en . d f omore Club," carries the inter e ting 
. . ' . The sophomore team 1 compo e o 
of high order and 1 de rvmg of S. R. Greenblatt, J. Balock , G. Warr k information that "at the pre ent t ime 
pra ise. The tudent body has been and W. Levy alternate. Th f r e hman ther e are movements on f oot to bring 
favored with diff r ent f orm of up- t . t f H E de J Doyle about the establi hing of a et of 
to-date amusem nt that would co t e~m cons! s 0 • • 11 ' • ' athletic etic'Jllette rule for onnecti-
Milton Moore and a n alternate who doubl and tripl the price charged cut which will deal with the care of 
has not yet been cho en. Th ubj ect . 't' t d th h tt her in th citie . . VI 1 mg earn s an o er sue ma er s 
h of the debate w1ll be : Re olved, That ff t thl t ' 1 , It · AI th picture hown durin t e . a e ec our a e IC mora . 1s 
the mted tates Enter the W orld d d' t · 11 th t s h pas t year have be n of a high quality , uggest e e 1 ona y a a op o-
Court . Manager Oscar D Esopo of 1 b b · d 'th 11 d and as up -to-date a s many shown in the sophomore t eam and Manager I more u e or gamze w1 a ue 
the . mailer citi e of the country. Loeb of the fre hman t eam have their appurtena nce 
Th u ual a turday ni ht movie men at work. Ther e will be six five Bef or e man y tep are taken to r e-
or a~ oc~a ional. ent. rtainm.ent are minute speeches, a nd six thr minute duce "athleti c tiquette rule "to wri t -
amu sing, mter es tmg, m tructiv , and . b tt 1 I ing- and I beli ev "reduce" t o be an • 1 u a s . 
ve r y b nefic1al to the student body I Th' d b t k th . t ' apt word in m or e than one en e-
• • IS e a e mar s e maugura wn 
a nd to the college commumty. The f t d't' t C t' t It p rhaps it would be well to r ecall whv 
• 1 o a new ra 1 Ion a onnec 1cu . ~ go d work of the present committee b ht b t th h th ff rt visitinO' athletic team invariablv ex-wa rong a ou roug e e o s -"' · 
sh uld b ncouraged, and upported I of Alpha Lambda Alpha, the honorary pres apprecia tion of .the co~rtesies 
to the utmo. t another year. debating fraternity at Connecticut. extended to them durmg their tay 
RETURN! ALUMNI! 
Aloha Lambda Alpha proposes to have at · A. C. 
a ophomore-Fre hman debate every Without wishing to incur the charge 
year. The names of the winning of boa stin <;!· . it may be stated that 
team will be engraved on a bronze these courte. ies are extended by Aggie 
About thi. tim of the year it is tablet which will be placed in the li- men whenever possible and are ex-
th tim -worn custom for the alumni I brary by Alpha Lambda Alpha. t ended in a soh·it of true hospitality . 
of th variou colleges and ducation- . Th student body i. . and 1 t u hooe 
al in titution throughout th land to I it will be for ome time to come, small 
don th ir thinking caps, squ eze the NOTED EDITOR SPEAKR enough and intere ted enoug·h to con-
Eagl and plan to return to their 1 AT COLLEGE ASSEMBLY sider the entertainment of vi siting-
Alma Mater for Commencement, for athletes a per onal privilege as well 
oth r thing that are held dear to all Mr. c. s. William s of Princeton , N. as an obligation. By delegating thi 
t·eunions , and for the hundred of J., editor of the "Indianapoli News" function to an organized committee 
thos who hav been o fortunate as for 20 year , and biographer of Ex- (the very name sound ominous ) much 
to sp nd a s mall fraction of their Pre ident Hayes , was the speaker at of the pontaniety will have been Io t 
In ord r to cl ar the defi cit on the l liv s on a college campus. A sembly Wednesday, May 2. Mr. and entertainment of guest s will have 
Hl22 Nutn~eg- t~ e senio1: ~~ve combi~- Lik all institution Connecticut is William is at present working on deg nerated to a duty-a ver y onerous 
ed ~h vanous .J Oy-sp c1ahzmg orgam- favor d with many loyal alumni. Ju t the diary and letter s of Hayes , which task indeed. Please do not carry the 
?.atiOn on ~h ampu t o tag ~ b ne- J how larg thi number of loyal alum- I will soon be pubhshed, and he gave standardization program t o the ex-
fi t ntertammcnt n t h eve mng of 
1 
ni may b i largely d termined by I man y inter esting anecdotes from the t ent where all ense of individual re-
Ma y 12. the number s of th "old grads" that two documents. H e g ave an illumi- oomibility on the part of ever y stu-
Thi s is the fin a l ~ri~c . f t h 1!)22 1• -vi it th c n of their youth dur- nating portrayal of the chal·acter of dent i s tunted. 
N ut m p; b ard a nd If l t 18 n t f ully I ing· th month of ro es ach Y ar. the presid nt and r ead ome 1 t ter With r egard to the con. ide1·at ion of 
r of th debt onnecticut alumni ar already which clearly d fin ed t he t rue great- ~ " athletic morals" which you advance 
pla nning th ir m t in g·, ba nqu t , in- n of the man . a~ a f easible project f or the attention 
formal gatherings and parti for the I of a sophom ore club, it may not be 
anc ia l · ucces. An coming ommenc ment t ime. Hun- amiss to suggest that thi too is a 
indi vidual ca nvass of th nti r tu- dt· d. of alumni will invade th hills MEN'S GLEE CLUB TO r sponsibility which no member of 
dent body will be mad during· the of Man fi eld ~nd many of the e will GIVE INFORMAL CONCERT anv tudent body can conceivably del-
e ming we k. 1 xp r s urpr1 at the many change egat e to anyone el e. 
Two of t he man y r ca on wh y v r y I about the campus, and ver yone will ! Remember , Mr. Editor, that c. A. 
member of th stud nt body is xp ct- leav th "Colleg on the hilltop" To be Held Out Doors.-Only Oppor-
1 • C. ha. ju t about it f ull quota of d to buy a ti ck t ar : fir t , th Nut- sati sfi d that their time and trouble tumty to Hear lub at College Thi 
y committee and r egulatory board . 
m g· i a coli g publi ation f r which t make th journey wa not spent ear. From limited per onal observation, r 
th · tud nt b dy i r pon ibl and in vain. would suggest that if perchance thru 
it is now in n d of upport,· ondly, I Th 192 ·Comm ncement and re- Monday evening, May 7, at 7:15 p. 
some strange happening ability of the 
t h variou rganization that will I union will make the same progress m., on the lawn between Dr. H. D. character nece sary to perform the 
tak part, in luding the M n's Gl e and exten ion that has b en evident Newton's and th state highway, the function s . et up for the propo ed 
lub th Wom n ' Gle lub, the in many other activities on the Hill Men's Gl,ee ~Club will give an informal "Sophomore Club" hould at any time 
D t . Cl b t h 1 ll g d · th 11 y Alumni· concert. No charge will be made. In 
ra ma IC u • 0 urmg e co ege ear. - become apparent in that ophisticated 
th Bl k d d P f t t I · C 1 and ca e of inclement weather, the concert ac ·guar s, an ro e ar P anmng now. orne ear y, cla. s that it be devoted to inculcating 
ck r son's clas in Mod t·n Drama, enjoy a good week-end on th Aggie will be given th next evening. in the yearlings the true respect for 
ar c II ge activiti s and n d sup- campu among the many old friends The Club wi hes to state its regret Aggie ideal . 
port in th ir work. and the ho t of new one that are in not being able to appear in the All-
Buy that Tick t NOW! waiting to greet you. College entertainment on the evening 
SOCIAL COMMITTEE 
of ·May 12. Because of the absence 
of the majority of the members on 
It i a tradition of the College required trips, it will be impossible 
Probably on f the organizations that on onnecticut Day eveyone turns 
that get a many rap and a little out to do hi or her duty unle s pre-
prai e during the av rage college year vented by ickne s or orne other un-
a the " ampu " doe , i the Social avoidable circumstance. The fre h -
Committee. A dance is too short; men will fall in line and co-operate 
there aren't enough dance in the year; with the upperclassmen in the annual 
. some of the entertainments do not \"clean-up" next Tuesday. 
for the Club to participate. The in-
formal concert will in no way inter-
fere with the All -'Oollege entertain-
ment. It is given to allow the college 
an opportunity to hear the Club, since 
this opportunity cannot be given in 
a formal concert t his year. 
In years to come the tudent body 
may become so large and unwieldly 
that a committee such as you suggest 
editorially ma.y be advisable. Until 
that time let us preserve the best tra-
dition we have, namely, hospitality, 
through the system which fostered 
and developed it to its present admir-
able status. 
Very truly yours, 
(Signed) '22 . 
TilE CONNEC'tltlJt CAMPU~ PAGE tfVK· 
fiiMP'US .. K'liPS •. I 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
DARING ROBBERY AT EX-
SERVICE MEN'S CLUB 
Favorite Ivories Removed from Cham-
bers While Soldiers Pray.-Motive 
of Crime Not Yet Di covered. 
A daring robbery occurr d in the 
chambers of the Ex- ervice Men' 
Club Sunday morning while mo t of 
the old soldier were at church. A 
careful scrutiny of the chambers re-
vealed the startling information that 
th ir highly prized imported ivory 
had been stolen. The ivory was in 
the shape of Rat piece th size of 
half dollars and were u ed a counters 
in the now famou gam of Mah-Jong. 
(Mah-Jong i not related to poker in 
any way except that chips are used in 
both.) When the los wa discovered 
at a special meeting coiled Monday by 
Captain Commandant Crim, there was 
a great deal of excitement and "Red" 
O'Neill was given K. P. duty. The 
military police had to be called in to 
settle everal acrimonious di scussions 
among the di abled veteran . Because 
of an injured arm, Charle D. Chris-
toph was not able to participate in 
the aforementioned. Most of the fur-
niture can be salvaged. 
The poker counters, which were 
beautifully et in hand-embroidered 
ivory, were the gift of Private J. 
Bradford Ricketts, former cafe-order-
ly in the horse-marines, and were ac-
quired by him from a Cuban lord dur-
ing his stay a a missionary in the 
island. 
When interviewed, Capt. Crim said, 
"It is beyond me. The military de-
partment ha no need for the material, 
a t h ere is plenty of ivory in the cadet 
corp ." 
"I can say nothing at present," De-
tective Eccles remarked during an 
interview of an hour and a half. "I 
have assigned Hawkshaw ayman and 
"Bowie-knife" Bates to the case, and 
expect early developments, as we al-
l·eady have several clues." 
The reporter could find no justifi-
cation of the rumor that one of the 
di ks wa found near the door of Hol-
comb Hall. Mr. Rickett , who was 
een leaving t he vicinity of Holcomb 
Hall a whil after the robb ry poke 
with a tremor in hi voice when in-
terviewed. 4'Th loss i irr parable," 
he sobbed, "I'm all brok n up, a the 
counter w r very ben ficial to me." 
uspidor, th club's rna cot, a bra s 
monkey that its above the doorway, 
said nothing. All Ex- ervic m n who I 
wi h to r en w their acquaintance with 
th battl fi eld are cordially invited to 
vi it the cen of the daring r bbery. 
A couple of gay young blad s were 
di scu ss ing th n west feminine acqui-
~ition to th ir !';Ocial et. 
"Rather ophisticated little thing," 
r marked on patronizingly, "But she 
didn't have anything on Mae." 
"Oh, I don't know," said the other, 
coming to th defense of the lady, 
" he jolly well flavors her lip rouge 
with strawberry, you know." 
"Out of date," murmured Mae's 
friend. "Mae uses luminous paint so 
you can ,find them in the dark."-Adv. 
Submitted by 
J. B. FULLERTON CO. 
FOUR-POWER 
TREATY 
'The Most Important CJ"reaty 
ever negotiated by the! 
United States 
Copies n ow being dittributed 
exclusively by the 
Sixry-one Yean in Business. Largest 
Fiduciary Inst itution in New England 
For free copies apply to any 
agent or to the home office of 
the Company, 197 Clarendon 
Street, Boston, Massachusetts 
EVERYBODY OUT 
FOR THE 
All College Entertainment 
BENEFIT 1922 NUTMEG 
Saturday May 12, at 8 P.M. 
12-BIG ACTS-12 
INCLUDING 
MEN'S GLEE CLUB MR. AND MRS. FARRELL 
GIRLS' GLEE CLUG BLACKGUARDS 
COLLEGE QUARTETTE 
ONE ACT PLAY- PROF. CHRISTOF'S CLASS 
READINGS-OSCAR DESOPO 
ONE ACT PLAY-DRAMATIC CLUB 
DANCING UNTIL 12 
ALL FOR FIFTY -CENTS 
Prof. in Engli h: "Why are you look- I Prof. in Farm Management, refer-
ing at your watch?" I ing to double house on Spring Hill: 
Holdridge, choking a yawn: "I was "One side is occupied by jews, and the 
just wondering if you would have time 1 other by Irish." 
to finish that fascinating lecture you I Bill Hutton: 4'Then the children 
are giving." mu t be Jew's-Harps." 
i .' 
THB CONN.CTICUT CAMPUS 
THE 
PEERLESS ORCHESTRA 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
Plays for all the 
LARGEST 
C. A. C. Dances 
GANE & SON 
THE 
COLLEGE 
PRINTERS 
WILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT 
A RE YOU? 
., ' 
THE REX RESTAURANT 
Steaks and Chops 
a Specialty 
696 Main Street 
Willimantic, Conn. 
The Maverick 
Laundry 
Get YOUR Dua Ill OUR Suds 
"Send it to the Laun4ry" 
Special Parlor for LUi• 
SHAKEL & HADDAD 
Shoe Shine Parlor 
Hats and Gloves Cl .... 
8 North St. Willimantic 
KEELER & MILLS 
Cleaning and Pressinc 
Neatly Done 
No. 3 Koons Hall 
WE A RE! 
ALL SET FOR SPRING AND EASTER. 
BE T OF EVERYTHING MEN WEAR-SAME AS ALWAYS. 
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES- STETSON HATS-
EAGLE HIRT , FINEST OF NECKWEAR. 
COME SEE 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
Willimantic's Livest Clothes Shop 
GEORGE S. EL.LIOTr 
INSURANCE 
J ordan Bu ilding 
Willimantic, Connecticut 
E. S.Patterson 
College Barber 
Hair Cutting a Specialty 
Basement Storrs Hall 
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR 
Millwork and 
Lumber 
WILLilfANTIC, CONN. 
p~--1·1 
FOR RENT-DURI G THE 
SUMMER 
ompletely furni hed e\'en room 
hou e 
For further information, appl.y to 
R. C. FISHElt 
Telephone 76-23 
SMOKE SHOP 
THE WOOD 
28- 30 UNION STREET 
W ILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT 
BILLIARDS AND P OOL 
CAFETERIA 
rTH'fFR.ONTTil 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The roller is a great leveler. 
We mean the on~ on the A. A. field. 
FLFLFL 
"WILLIE-HOUND" RETU RNS1 
F ROM MIDNIGHT ORGY TO 
FIND BED IN .DUCK POND 
H. F. Manierre Find t hat Floating 
on t he Annual Spring! Floods in 
East Hartford is Not ; t he Only 
Time He and H is Bed Are to Get 
Wet. 
pecial· to the Campus) 
Storr , April 27 (by, the Amalga-
mated Pre ·).- Some of the boys go 
to Willimantic! And other · boys live 
to make life miserable for these 
"Willi-hounds". The iron cot supplied 
by the college , and occupied1,occasion-
ally by Howard Francis Manierre, '26, 
of East Hartford, , rode triumphantly 
at anchor on an inle~ ·of the Duck 
Pond thi morning when the first 
shaft of light pierced the Sultan's 
turret, or rathe·r, the ice-house. 
It seem that Manierre had jour-
neyed to Willimantic, South Manches-
ter, or orne 'Other neighboring town, 
to attend a dance. Meanwhile fiend-
ish feUows removed his bed fl'Om t h e 
first section of Storrs Hall, and tak-
ing it to the Duck1 Pond, .constructed 
a raft and launched it to- the evening 
zephyrs. The names of the culprits 
remain a my tery, although a special 
commission has begun an investiga-
tion of the crime. 
When interviewed by a "Campu " 
reporter, Manierre would • ay , nothing 
except that he was under then ecessity 
of changing his sheet and buying a 
new pillow- lip. The'. property dam-
age i light. · 
FLFLFL . 
T he Sentence of the Week 
"La t night I heard the\ rain 
With finger-tips insistent 'OnXthe roof." 
-Willard Wattles 
NUTMEG WILL BE OUT 
BY JUNIOR WEEK 
Pro p ct are good for an early 
delivery of The Nutmeg. The editor-
.ial board has finished · its work, and 
it i now simply a matter of whether 
the p1·inter can get t h book out by 
Junior W ek. La t year was the fir t 
tim f r , veral yoor ,that thi feat 
wa accompli h d, and -it is hoped 
that thi y ar may see its repetition. 
According to advice from the edi-
tor, Th Nutm g this \ y ar will blo -
~om forth in a cover of the arne ma-
terial a la st year' i ue, but in a 
blue c lor, and with a lightly diffei·-
ent grain, ff ct. The total '11umb r of 
page will b the same, but the views 
in tead of being grouped in a section, 
will b · cattered throughout the book. 
The border will,\ in a ll probability, be 
in a gray half-tone rather than in 
color. 
GIRLS UNABLE TO HOLD 
MEETS THIS YEAR 
Owing to the Girls' Rifle Club's late 
.start and to the few remaining weeks 
of college, Lieutenant G. H. Passmore 
has announced that it will be impos-
sible for the Club to hold a rifle match 
with other colleges this year. Rhode 
Isl,and and Massachusett report, in 
replies to challenges, that they have 
no rifle team at present. Ripon ,Col-
lege does not reply and other colleges 
have asked for contests next year. 
Therefore this eason's practice will 
end with a conte t to determine the 
r·elative standing of the girls in the 
rifle squad. Two sighting and ten 
record shots will be a llowed for each 
girl in prone, kneeling, and sitting 
positions. These shots may be fired 
on Tuesday, May 1, from 1:30 to 4:30 
p.m. or on Friday, May 4, from 1:30 
to 4:30 p.m . Other periods may be 
arranged if above are inconvenient. 
J UNIOR PLAY TO BE 
BANNER PRODUCTION 
Rehearsals for "Three Live Ghosts" 
Bein g Held Night ly in P r eparation 
for Junior Week. 
Members of the cast of the Junior 
play, "Three Live Gho ts," are hard 
at work in preparation for the staging 
of t he three act comedy on Saturday 
evening of Junior Week, and a ll indi-
cations point that the play will be 
among the best seen on the Hill. Mr. 
Michael J. Farrell is in charge of the 
play and assures the college that a 
real dramatic treat will be in store 
for them when the curtain rises. 
eats will be on ale in the near fu -
ture and as the demand will be heavy 
an early selection will b advisable. 
OUT-DOOR RANGE WORK 
STARTED BY R. 0. T. C. 
Spring rifle practice on t he outdoor 
range was commenced by the local 
unit of the Reserve Officers T1·aining 
Corps early this week and budding 
aspirants for honor in this line are 
hard at work throughout the day. The 
results of training in the gallery are 
much in evidence a the scores are 
exceptionally good and a decided im-
provement over preceeding years. 
FLOOR OF SWIMMING POOL 
NOW BEING LAID 
The tiling ha been started on the 
fl oor of the wimming po 1 in Hawley 
Armory and work has b en progress-
ing rapidly for the pa t few day . 
ome delay vva nece ary before the 
fl ooring could be laid in order that the 
final fini h might have time tp harden 
before the tiling was applied. All the 
e!~ctric light fixture and team fit-
tings have b en installed and only the 
tiling remains to be finished before 
the pool will be ready for use. 
Abe: "If a burblar came in through 
the cellar window would the coal 
chute?" 
Gabe: "No, but the kindling wood." 
THE CONN.CTICUT CAMPUS 
~·············••t••································· L.~.~~~~.!~~ .. ~~~~ ..... J 
Pay Nutmeg Installment Now 
.. &ay it Blit~ Jllontrrs'' 
FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED 
TO ALL PARTS OF THE 
UNITED STATES AND 
CANADA 
DAWSON-FLORIST 
Willimantie 
MONTEITH ART SOCIETY FACULTY AND EXTENSION Tel 402-2 
HOLDS SECOND MEETING MEMBERS AT CO-ED TEA 
. Anne Flanagan Elected Secretary.-
Society to Give Exhibition of Paint-
jngs. 
Something of the life of Professor 
Emeritus Henry R. Monteith was told 
members of the Monteith Art Society 
'by Dr. H. K. Denlinger of the English 
"Department at the econd meeting of 
the Society last Thursday evening. 
Preceeding the talk by Dr. Denlin-
ger a short business session was held 
·at which Anne Flanagan was elected 
secretary of the Society. In his talk 
"Dr. Denlinger told of the personality 
and characteristics of Professor Mon-
teith. Hi talk was enjoyed by all 
the members, e pecially the freshmen 
who did not have the opportunity to 
know Profes or Monteith. 
Reception Planned for Sunday After-
noon 
Sunday, May 13, the co-eds will open 
the doors of Holcomb Hall to receive 
the faculty and the exten ion people 
as guests. Tea will be served from 
three until five in the afternoon. Ev-
ery member of the faculty or the ex-
tension service has been invited to at-
tend. About two hundred and fifty 
are expected to visit the dormitory 
during the cour e of the afternoon. 
All rooms in the building will be open 
for inspection. The terrace will be 
used for practically the first time this 
season. 
The reception rooms and halls will 
be decorated with palms and flowers 
from the greenhouse. Music by the 
college orchestra and the possibility of 
special selection by a few of the girls 
will furnish entertainment. Refresh-
ments will be made and served by 
the Home Economics students. 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Willimamtie Conn. 
Furnitun Carpet, StoTa 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, BeddinK, Ete. 
Fumiture 705-3 Undertakillc 705-! 
HALLOCK'S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 
Wholesale and Retail 
The· first definite work of the Socie-
ty will be the exhibition of a collection 
of print from the painting of John 
Singer Sargent. The exhibition will 
be h eld in the lecture room of Hol-
comb Hall on Sunday afternoon, May 
6, and will open to the public from 2 
to 5 in the afternoon and from 7 to 9 
in t he evening. Mr. Sargent, an Am-
erican by bil,th, is considered one of 
the greatest modern portrait painters. 
Most of hi s work is in the Boston Art 
Museum, where he is now doing much 
of hi s painting. Mr. Sargent designed 
the rotunda of the Museum. 
Every girl in t he college will assist MAIN STREET 
in the entertainment. Those in the 
WILUMANTIC 
MISS MARION EGGLESTON 
ON DEMONSTRATION TRIP 
Miss Marion Eggleston, '24, and her 
team-mate, Miss Elizabeth Perkins of 
Salisbury, who composed the champion 
canning demonstration team of the 
Northern Atlantic States, which won 
t hird place at the Chicago Exposition 
last fall, gave a canning demonstration 
in the Biltmore Country Club, at Rye. 
New York, Friday, April 27, before 
the National Bankers Assodation of · 
America. Mr. Noble the national sec-
receiving line will be Mis. E. M. 
Sprague, Dean of Women, Miss E. J. 
Rose, Home Economics Supervisor in 
the .State, Mi s Lundberg and Miss 
G. I. Scharfenstein, instructors in the 
college, and the Misses Hallock, Ham-
ilton, Graf, Hill , Barton, Pierpont, 
Flanagan, Kittner, Gerard and Glass. 
Last year during ·May, an At Home 
similar to this was held, on which oc-
casion Holcomb Hall was formally 
opened for the first time. Mrs. Rob-
inson and Mrs. Vinton, members of 
the Boarrl of Trustees, as isted in the 
receiving line. About ·one hundred 
and fifty people visited the dorimtory. 
Several improvement have been made 
since then. 
CONNECTICUT DAY 
retary of Boys' and Girls' rClubs, made The succe s of 'Connecticut Day, the 
arrangements for the demonstration annual college "clean-up" day, which 
"for the purpose of showing t he prac- falls this year on May 8, will be large-
tical and suceessful work that the ly affected by the cooperation of the 
Boys' and Girls' Clubs are doing, so Co-eds. Miss Elsie Wattie, chairman 
that more money could be obtained of the girls' assignments, has posted 
"for their continuance. The demonstra- the sections of work in Holcomb Hall. 
tion was most appreciably received. As in previous years they w ill pass 
{;lub steers were also brought and welcome refreshments in the form of 
shown by club boys from Pennsyl- doughnuts, during the morning, sub-
vania. They may go to Washington stitute t he dining hall staff, on both 
soon. the cafeteria and service sides of the 
ALL OUT 
FOR EXHIBITION 
SARGENT ART COLLECTION 
Holcomb Hall 
2:00----5:00 and 7:00----9:00 
dining hall at noon, serve an outdoor 
supper on the Athletic Field, and put 
to practice their acquired knowledge 
of sewing in repairing the athletic 
uniforms. In addition, they will make 
themselves generally useful in stimu-
lating action on various parts of the 
campus by their presence at critical 
moments. 
STORRS GARAGE 
Telephone 373--' 
OUR BUS 
WEEK DAY SCHBDULB . 
LeaTe Storn 
8:20A.M. 2:30 P.M. and 
6:30P.M. 
Leave Willimantle 
l:-'6 A.M., 3:-'0 P.M. ancl 
6:36P.M. 
SUNDAY SCHEDULB 
Leave Storrs 3:15 P.M. 
LeaTe Willimantic -':06 P.M. 
FOR RENT 
SUMMER COTTAGE AT 
CRESCENT BEACH 
FOR PART OR ALL OF SEASON 
L. B. CRANDALL 
THE BEST IN 
HABERDASHERY 
Everything from Hats and 
Collars to Socks and Gar-
ters-with all that goes on 
underneath. 
Whatever mirrors the lat-
est in fashion, variety with-
out stint, quality without 
extravagance, prices that 
make you forget there has 
been a war. 
SNA·PPY YOUNG MEN 
BUY AT 
H. E. REMINGTON CO. 
WRIGHT & OITSON 
FOUR STORES 
Boa ton 
Providence 
Worcester 
Cambrid•• 
Club managers plannin~ for their 
Athletic Teams should get our 
special prices on 
BASEBALL UNIFORMS 
Balla, Bats, Gloves, Mitts, Maaka 
Etc . 
Bueball Catalog 1ent upon r. 
que1t. 
344 WuhinrtGn St. 
Boston, Mass. 
BRJ:AD CAKE AND PASTBY 
OJ' •VERY DBSCRIPTION · 
BLANCHIITT. AND GILMAX 
44 Cllurcla Street 
"MEET YOU AT THE NEW 
YORK LUNCH" 
Tile Plaee Where All G004l 
FeUowa Go 
Yoa bow wbere It Ia 
Y eu'Te hHn tlaere before 
Opea Day aatl Nlcht 
NEW YORK LUNCH 
For lunches to take out r.all 9~ 
7 Rallrod St. WllliiiWltlc 
THE WILLIMANTIC SA VING8 
INSTITUTE 
BANKING BY JlAIL 
Four per cent on savings depoalta 
807 Main St., Willimantic 
STUDENT'S STATIONERY 
500 IAtterheada--3 Line Hea.m. 
$4.50 
500 Ennlopea---3 Lin• oa l'laJ 
$3.50 
Po•ta•• Paid 
THE PATRIOT PRESS IIC. 
PUTNAM, CONN. 
CONN. AGGIE STUDBNTSI 
Why not buy your shoes where 
you can aee the latest atylee and 
know the quality of the ~ 
you are buying 1 
Come in and aee our aho-. 
Latest Stylea 
Quality Guaranteed 
BRICK & SULLIVAN 
WUIJ.maDtle, Cou. ~ 
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HARTFORD F ACTORIES 
VI ITED BY TUDENTS 
even m embers of th class in Ma-
chin Shop Practic , und r the guid-
an e of Prof . sor Fitt , vi ited t he 
plants of Billi ngs & p ncer , and t he 
Colt F ir e Arm · orporation last Fri-
day in Hartford. 
At t he factory of Billing & P n-
c r the engin r w re g iven a chanc 
to tudy the making of wrench s and 
other tools and tool parts wh ich in -
clude proce e of patt rn maki ng, 
drop forg ing, welding, bulging, t m-
p ring, case hard ning, pol i hi ng and 
tamping of iron and t el. 
At the olt Factory many diff er nt 
kinds of pistol a nd 1·evol vers wer 
s en in t h proc . of const ruction. 
M t hods of forg in g, cut ting, making, 
fitti ng, te mper ing, bluing, poli shing, 
adj usting, a . mbli ng, ·ighting , a nd 
testing w r . n by or demon trated 
to t he group. 
a m Russell , Jr., of Middl town . 
onn. , ha. pr ent d "Jo " Prit,. ha rd. 
h rdsman of th , ll g- flock , with a 
fi n ly br ed hepherd pup. 
(Cont . f rom page 1 col. 4) 
hi fi r t numb r s and o casionall y 
PUBLIC SALES 
WE HAVE PURCHASED 
122,000 pair U. S. 
Army Munson 
Last Shoes 
sizes 5 1-2 to 12 which was the 
entire surplus stock of one of the 
largest U. S. Goverr.:nent shoe 
contractors. 
. This shoe is guaranteed one 
hundred percent solid leather, 
color dark tan, bellows tongue, 
dirt and waterproof. The actual 
value of this shoe is $6. 00. Ow-
ing to this tremendous buy we 
offer same to the public at 
$2.95 
Send correct size. Pay post-
man on delivery or send money 
order. If shoes are not as rep-
resented we will cheerful!y re-
fund your money upon request 
NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE 
COMPANY 
296 -Broadway 
Nt'w York, N.Y. 
wh n in a mood of fierc pa ion. H ow-
ever , in many f t he ong; hi s work MEECH & STODDARD, INC. 
softened a nrl m lted into clear r ich Middletown, Conn. 
cadence. 
The efforts of Mr. Rola nd Poi on, 
t h youn g vi oli~ i t, re eiv d a ppr ecia-
t iv ap]laus . Mr. P is on show d 
inter pr tative skill a nd mastery of 
t chnique t hat wa pa r t i ul a rl y plea -
Millers and Mixers of 
RED WING SPECIAL 
ing-. M1·. Canier'. abi li ty as a pi ani t brands of poultry and dairy feeds 
was exhi bited in two fine num ber s . 
Th e ar ti ts were greatly plea d 
wi t h th respom;e and vident pl a ur 
of t he audi enc . Mr. ufra ul t was in-
flu enced to come her e by r . Girouard 
of W illi ma ntic and Profe sor roteau 
of th F r nch partment. 
fCo nt. from page 1 col. 2) 
for over fifty years 
GEORGE C. MOON 
OPTOMETRIST AND 
OPTICIAN 
OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
IS GOING BIG 
There's lots of young fellows 
like yourself that long to get out 
on the open road with a motor 
cycle and enjoy big days of this 
regular out door sport. 
COST? Less than that of an 
average show. Some of these 
fellows have investigated our 
easy pay-as-you-ride plan on new 
and rebuilt motorcycles. As soon 
as we told them how easy t was 
for them to own a motorcycle on 
this plan, it didn't take them 
long to pick out their motor-
cycle. 
Come on over tonight. Here 
in thi~s big stock of ours is your 
motorcycle." You can select your 
machine and begin to ride this 
week. 
Kingsley Bros. 
Harley-Davidson Motorcycles 
Main and Ash Street.~ 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
Phone 196-14 
The Troy Steam 
Laundry 
BUTTONS SEWED ON 
REPAIRING AND MENDING 
DONE FREE OF CHARGE 
SEE OU R DRIVE R AT 
'"·H. GINTER 
5 Storrs Hall 
c. FOX & co., INC. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
FOR COMFORT 
IN YOUR CLOTHES 
No more practical feature 
has ever been devised than 
the Kant Slip W~alistband on 
trousers. Kant Slip keeps 
the shirt down and holds 
the trousers up. 
It's new and exclusive 
with Society Brand. 
Come in and see it in this 
display of clothes for Spring 
and Summer. 
MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP 
FIFTH FLOOR 
Shoes that we dare to recommend: 
W. L. Douglas, and Regal 
Crossetts for Ladies and Gents. 
W. N. POTTER 
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 
GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
The Dinneen 
Studio 
t h present tennL courts which ar 
to be t·cmov d wh n the A. A. fie ld i 
enla rg·ed in th near futu r . Th 
grounds around the infirmary will be 728 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. "Satisfaction Our Wash-word" 
graded and e ded down. I n t he c m-
et ry a ll fa llen grave, ton w ill be 
restored to thci r original po it ion and 
the ch urchyarcl wi ll b given a gen-
eral cleaning. Th e baseball diam nd 
and track ' ill receiv t h ir shar e of 
att nti on ag will aLo wan Lak a'nd 
th sign , about t he coll e-g·e . 
Th C -ed, ar p lanning· to do their 
hare of thc work, and be. id s dL trib-
uting doup:hnu ~ and liquid r efre h-
m nt:. during tlt w rking- hours·, they 
will Jl1 ~~1,d all athl tic uniform. and 
will r eplace the t·eg-u lar dining hall 
staff at noon.' 
s th ning • hadows draw nigh 
-e el ~ will • erve on the A. A. 
fatigu d w rker , an p n-
air upp r of beans, cold ham, frank-
f urts, potato • a lad rolL. coffee and 
ice cream. And then . a t he hadow 
de pen , t he work r will a djourn to 
t he Armory wh r e bl;i te1 d hand and 
aching mu scle will b forgotten in 
the enjoyment of a n old clothes dance. 
Eastern Connecticut's 
Leading Drug Store 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Wholesal e and Retail Druggists 
723 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
·---··----------
GENERAL BANKING 
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO. 
"A Bank for All the People" 
Willimant ic, Conn. 
SMITH & KEON 
Jewelers and Optician• 
768 Main St. Willimantic, Co-. 
PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
165 Church St. Tel. 163-4 
"THE BU SY CORNER STORE" 
ST. ONGE 
Busiest Lowest Priced Market in WilU 
--1. 
Louis H. Arnold FOR FINE STATIONERY 
Insura-:.tce in All Forms DISTINCTIVE ENGRAVING 
Phone 1000 810 Main St. AND HIGH CLASS PRINTING 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Reliable Footwear at 
Fair Priees 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
C. F. Riaeclorf, Prop. 
Willimantit; Conn. 
AT THE MOST 
REASONABLE PRICES 
LOOK TO US 
PLIMPTON'S 
252 Pea·rl St., Hartford 
